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What are the problems with the production of
the tailor-made porous materials from biomass?
Biomass Novel solutions
Electronics Chemistry Agriculture
Conversion process
Pyrolysis
Tailor-made
porous char
Lack of knowledge
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Filling the knowledge gap with only experimental research
can be expensive
Lack of knowledge Filling the gapExperimental research
Expensive
CFD modelling of single particle conversion is less expensive 
method of filling the knowledge gap and process optimisation  
Experimental research
Lack of knowledge Filling the gapCFD modelling
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The simplest (1D) single particle models can be not sufficient
to fill the knowledge gap
Longitudinal
Radial
1D (The most applied)
Impossible to apply 2 directions at 
once.
Averaged parameters are usually 
applied.
2D (Or higher)
Simultaneous application of
2 directions is possible.
Experimental (real) values of 
parameters should be applied.
The most-known biomass = Wood RepresentationModel
2D pyrolysis model of moist, pine wood cylinder was build in 
reference to the experimental work of Lu et al. (2008), in COMSOLTM
D = 9.5 mm
Rotation along
axis =  Cylinder
R = 4.75 mm
H = 39 mm
Pine wood particle
Lu et al. (2008)
H = 39 mm
2D axisymmetric 
domain
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All 2D single particle models were based on the simplest,
competitive biomass pyrolysis scheme and the same conditions
Competitive biomass pyrolysis scheme Boundary conditions
Reactor wall temperature: 1003 0C 
Inert gas temperature: 777 0C 
Pressure in reactor: 1 atm
Heat flux: convective and radiative
Outflow from particle: not hindered
Biomass
Primary 
char
Bio-oil
Primary 
gas
Secondary
char
Secondary 
gas
k1
k2
k3
k4
k5
k1-3 from Park et al. (2010)
k4-5 - Linden et al.(1998) and Koufopanos et al. (1991)
Moisture content
on dry basis
40% = Wet
≈ ambient air dried
6% = Dry
≈ hot air dried
Model performance was investigated against different:
moisture content, directional dependence and drying models
Permeability and 
thermal conductivity
Anisotropic
(values different in directions)
Longitudinal and Radial direction
Isotrpic
(values same in every direction)
Averaged = (Longitudinal + 2*Radial)/3
Drying 
models
ሶ𝜔𝑒 =
൯𝜀𝐺(< 𝜌𝑣
𝑒𝑞 >𝐺 −< 𝜌𝑣 >
𝐺
𝑡𝑒𝑞
Kinetic Equilibrium Heat Sink
Grønli (1996)
Jalili et al. (2014) 
Fatehi and Bai (2014)
Haberle et al. (2017)
Gentile et al. (2017)
Deblagi et al. (2018)
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• Wet particle’s temperature prediction accuracy with
isotropic and anisotropic model
• Drying performance of the wet particle
using Kinetic, Equilibrium, Heat Sink model
• Combined effect of anisotropy and drying on the 
primary and secondary char formation
Presentation preview
• Wet particle’s temperature prediction accuracy with
isotropic and anisotropic model
• Drying performance of the wet particle
using Kinetic, Equilibrium, Heat Sink model
• Combined effect of anisotropy and drying on the 
primary and secondary char formation
Presentation preview
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Isotropic model does not predict accurately
the center temperature of particle
T
Thermocouple’s location
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Lu et al. (2008)
T
Thermocouples location
T
Top
Side
Difference in Top and Side temperature in Anisotropic model
indicates the existence of temperature reducing effect
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• Wet particle’s temperature prediction accuracy with
isotropic and anisotropic model
• Drying performance of the wet particle
using Kinetic, Equilibrium, Heat Sink model
• Combined effect of anisotropy and drying on the 
primary and secondary char formation
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Lu et al. (2008)
Heat sink model shows the best prediction accuracy of
the particle’s center temperature
1
2T
Thermocouple’s location
Center
100
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Cooling effect on the particle's top strongly depends on
the applied model and is the highest for Equilibrium model
Thermocouple’s location
T
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• Wet particle’s temperature prediction accuracy with
isotropic and anisotropic model
• Drying performance of the wet particle
using Kinetic, Equilibrium, Heat Sink model
• Combined effect of anisotropy and drying on the 
primary and secondary char formation
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Kinetic mod. Equilibrium mod. Heat Sink mod.
Modelled char yield depends on the moisture content,
and on average wet particle’s yield is higher by 0.8%
Average = 10.4%
Average = 9.6%
Temperature
1000 0C!
Higher moisture content is strongly related with
increase of the intrinsic gas velocity in the particle’s top
Wet (40% MC)
η = 0.5
Conversion level:
η = m(t) biomass / m0 biomass
Flow is directed through the route 
of least resistance.
Dry (6% MC)
η = 0.5
Most of the gases escape the 
particle in longitudinal direction.
ArrowsSurface
(L Permeability  > R Permeability)
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Strong flow in the particle’s top cause convective cooling effect,
stronger with higher moisture content
Wet (40% MC)
η = 0.5
Gases heating up along the route, 
reducing the particle heating rate
Dry (6% MC)
η = 0.5
The cooling effect is influencing the 
temperature distribution in particle.
Pyrolysis zone
T= 100-500oC
Moisture zone
T < 100oC
Char zone
T > 500oC
Water vapours are realised in 100oC and 
pyrolysis vapours between 300 and 500oC
Convective cooling effect have significant influence
on the primary char distribution
Prim. char 
density
Wet (40% MC)
η = 1
Dry (6% MC)
η = 1
The difference in the primary char 
distribution is visible
The wet particle shows higher 
primary char yield
The primary char density is higher 
in regions of strong cooling effect
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Difference in the secondary char yield and distribution between
the wet and dry particle is not significant
Sec. char 
density
Wet (40% MC)
η = 1
Dry (6% MC)
η = 1
Both particles have similar yield of the 
secondary char, independent from MC
The secondary char is mostly located 
close to the particle surface
The secondary char formation needs 
both bio-oil concentration and high 
temperature
• The Isotropic model does not predict the temperature 
accurately and does not consider the convective 
cooling effect.
Summary
• Moisture content and cooling effect have strong 
influence on primary char yield and its distribution.
• The Heat Sink model shows the higher accuracy in the 
temperature predictions for anisotropic particle.
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Conclusions
The Anisotropic models are necessary for more accurate 
modelling of the single particle conversion
Information obtained from less biased models can give us 
more precise information about the pyrolysis process
That should allow us to gradually fill the existing 
knowledge gap in production of tailor-made chars
Perspective
More detailed kinetics needs to be applied for proper 
assessment of  the vapours composition and its quantity
Assessment of the model’s energy and elemental balance 
needs to be investigated
The material’s porosity models have to be established 
and validated
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Tailor-made
porous char
This study is a small step in good direction, but ahead of us is
the long and winding road to achieve the goal
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I would like to invite you to the PYRO2020 Conference!
11-15 MAY 2020
Permeability
K_B L 1.00E-13 m² Adjusted to 2.5 bar
(Exp. data have 103 – 104
difference between 
biomass L and R 
Comstoc (1970))
K_C L 1.00E-12 m²
K_B R 5.00E-15 m²
K_C R 5.00E-14 m²
Thermal conductivity
k_B L 0.315 W/(m·K)
Williams et al. (2017)
k_C L 0.215 W/(m·K)
k_B R 0.150 W/(m·K)
k_C R 0.100 W/(m·K)
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In 320oC formation of the bio-oil is 26 times higher than 
char formation, and this ratio rise with temperature
k2 – Bio-oil
k1 – Char
𝒌𝟐
𝒌𝟏
= 𝟐𝟗
𝒌𝟐
𝒌𝟏
= 𝟐𝟔
In lower temperatures bio-oil/char formation ratio
is less favourable for bio-oil formation
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3000C 
23 times more bio-oil than char 
5000C
60 times more bio-oil than char 
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Kinetic mod.
Equilibrium mod.
Heat Sink mod.
Lu et al., 2008 (Wet)
Lu et al., 2008 (Dry)
Wet (40%)
Dry (6%)
All drying model predicts mass loss accurately, but prediction
of the final mass still needs to be improved
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Kinetic mod. Equilibrium mod. Heat Sink mod. Lu et al., 2008
The model and experimental results show difference,
which can be linked with the application of the simplest kinetics
Average = 10.4%
Average = 9.6%
